
 

 
 
For Immediate Release 
 
Book Your Fall Escape Deal at Over 50 Marriott Vacation Club Resorts Worldwide 
 
ORLANDO, Fla. – August 26, 2013 – Marriott Vacation Club announces a Fall Escape deal to some of 
the best travel destinations in the world. Our luxurious resorts and amenities provide the perfect setting 
for rest, relaxation and reconnecting with family and friends. Book now and save 20 percent off leisure 
rates at more than 50 Marriott Vacation Club resorts for stays of three nights or more between September 
3, 2013 – December 20, 2013 and November 3, 2013 – March 28, 2014 at the brand’s European resorts.* 
 
Escape with family and friends to spectacular resorts in sought after destinations.  
 

• Avoid the summer crowds on a getaway to Orlando, Fla., the world’s theme park capital and 
enjoy some of the best attractions, shopping and dining around while staying at one of seven 
Marriott Vacation Club resorts. 

• Just off the Las Vegas Strip, Marriott’s Grand Chateau features luxurious villas and amenities 
with convenient access to countless entertainment and dining options. Stop by the resort’s 38th 
floor and enjoy an evening cocktail at SkyBar 38 while gazing at incredible panoramic views of 
the Strip. 

• Palm Desert, Calif. welcomes you to perfect weather and beautiful green golf courses. 
Marriott’s Shadow Ridge offers one of the finest 18-hole golf experiences in addition to the 
new on-site Marriott Golf Academy where you can sharpen your long or short game skills. 

• The breathtaking, natural beauty of Hawaii provides the perfect tropical setting for our five island 
resorts. Find your slice of paradise at Marriott’s Ko Olina Beach Club, Oahu or at our other 
resort locations on Maui and Kauai where warm, tranquil waters and fresh ocean breezes refresh 
and energize you. 

 
Guests enjoy all the comforts of home in luxurious and spacious studio, one-, two- or three-bedroom 
villas featuring fully-equipped kitchens, separate living and dining areas, multiple televisions, private 
balcony/patio, washer/dryer and Wi-Fi Internet access. Resorts with three-bedroom villas can 
accommodate up to 10 guests. 
 
Visit www.marriott.com/FallEscapes and book this deal today or call 1-800-VILLAS-9 [845-5279] using 
promotional code V63. 

*Terms and Conditions 
Valid seven days a week through 3/28/14. Must book by 11/30/13 for travel in the U.S., Caribbean and Asia 
between 9/3/13 and 12/20/13. Must book by 2/21/14 for travel in Europe between 11/3/13 and 3/28/14. Three night 
minimum stay required. Limited number of rooms are available for this promotion. Tax is additional. Offer does not 
apply to groups of 10 or more rooms. Offer cannot be combined with any other promotions. Blackout dates may 
apply. Advance reservations required. Other restrictions apply. Rates are per room, per night and based on 
availability at the time of reservations. 

About Marriott Vacation Club 
Marriott Vacation Club is a global leader in vacation ownership with over 417,000 Owners, a diverse 
portfolio of 54 resorts and more than 11,800 timeshare villas throughout the U.S., Caribbean, Europe and 
Asia. For more information please visit www.marriottvacationclub.com. Follow us on Twitter at 
www.twitter.com/MarriottVacClub and like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/marriottvacationclub.  
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